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had organized to meet the enemy, and by persis
tency in their efforts they v^mld not 
come victorious. He prayed that they 
ceed and bring about a Condition of a new state of 
thing*. The lcodulg men of the city were afraid 
to identify tlivmsclyes.witlYtlie work—“even your 
Mayor i* partly interested in the sale of liquor.” 
( Applause and hisses ) lie trusted that the young 

would not be disheartened, and that the exer
tions they were making would make them new men 
in Christ Jesus. .

A hymn was then sung, and after a benediction 
by the' Rev. K. V. Feltwell, the proceedings ter
minated.

so proceed home, and was actually at St. Vincent, 
(Cape Verde Islands) when a telegram was received 
to ‘ proceed to Bermudas.’ Her laic Commander, 
('apt. Percy P. Lux more, C. B„ was severely 
wounded on the River Prah, in the same boat with 
Commander Commerel, K. C. B. Her late lirst 
Lieutenant was severely wounded at Taearadv, 
where the inen'of the .1 rgus were alone engaged: 
lie was, with several other officers, promoted for 
gallant conduct. Sixty-nine men were supplied 
from this ship for the Naval Brigade, of whom 
only IV returned to the vessel. Her officers and 
men took part in the following well known engage
ments in connection with the Asliantee War, viz: 
Klmina, Chasma, Ahrakrampn, Akimpoo and 
others."’ There are lietweeil thirty and forty men

HER MAJESTY’S WAR SLOOP ‘ ARGUS.”CIVIC AFFAIRS.
What Tax Payer* are Naylngf-Ttie >*«**«* « * j 

the People.

fail to be-THE CAB1ET01T " PROWLER " fouNTEltCED. O'CONNELLIEMB.
On Monday last IsraeTMcLaughlin was put on It is liighly prohahlo that the celebration of this 

his trial a,econd time in the CountyCourt. charged O'C.mmll Centennar, ha, done mure harm than 
with an indecent assault on the Misses Beattcay good. It certainly has not elevated the Irish ih 

ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, AUG. 14, 1875. ^ w,||iame and on t]li, occasion there was no the esteem of other races. The particulars «.I the
------==--- f.lilllre of justice Mr. Alward, for the defence, Dublin fracas have been circulated broad cast. We

THE SCHOOL QUESTION AGAIN. (UviJc|| not to call evidence as to McLaughlin's notice that, in jTornnto, Archbishop Lynch came
Tlmrsdav morning's papers contained a copy of g,„al character, a, it was umlcrsloml that witnesses m,t squarej.v for -" Hume Rule " for Ireland and

the New Brunswick Government’s replies to eer- would be forthcoming for the Crown wlm wnnld the orator » I ic - ay *■« a ex m. m . r' 1 ' ’tain proposals made by Roman Catholic members overwhelm all cvi.lence of this character. « I*» hJaiJh'* M^Bovk editor of the L-ish 
J,he House of Assembly in reference tn the School jury, this lime, eons', dered that the young ladles treasonable speech. Mr. Boyle «1 or of the bien 
CK—lh as follows hadfo.iy identiüed the prisoner, and, after a brief Oiaiulm,,

Codv of a Minute of Council made by His Honor 1,absence from thc Court room, they agreed upon |triH A „ .
threaten. - Governor, on the aixtl, day of_ An- Lerdict of .. Guilty,” and J.tdge Watters, after Ireland, eloquent am fiery. So Anl,-”r,“'*“^ 
gust, A. D. IS. approving of the replie, made by ^ endorsing their verdict, se*enced the prisoner inflammatory were Ins remarks hat the Toronto 
the Committee m it..- xeenlive Cornual to certain ' . , pen|len,iary, withhard labor. Moil “ fori wars giving an extended report ; nndià^Æ“.ml Æl ZiiemÏS The judge stated, moreover, ,hat the crime with among the sentiments which were received w.th 

Assembly, as the basis of a preaent settlement of the I which lhc prisoner was charged was in hia opinion 14 cheers and gi eat exult nan 
School question. ; , ... . I TnTfor whieh the 1„ did not provide adequate I “ Ireland would never have peace agam uut.l that

Proposition No. 1. “ That the pupils residing in I , . . , ubi I,,, unworthyof the posi- cruel flag—the British flag—that for .00 years had
gll populous places where there may be a sufficient pun s . should in this caseUntied o'er her, was torn down.” 'He eulogised
number of children to form two or more schools, | turn he held as a Judge it he 8 non in m I , .. nA|1|Mf , ,
should he |airniitted to attend schools outside of the undertake to lessen the penally provided >y the John Mitchell, the unpurchasable, ally sceptical, seemed to have
districts ih which they may reside." T|lv vt.r,lict of ,|l(1 jury and the sentence of Roman of them all. \\ e are told the lecturer paper8 an(l Kaa of opini„n that they risked rath >r

Reply—The power to admit to the schools of a , . , vcd with general aatisfac- concluded by urging Irishmen to unite. He said morp in this way than private individuals wered s-
dvStin1hedT,nns^dmS " “ " don L wH. tend to th, snpprJon of the form he the momipg of Ireland', redemption ; powd riak. ' .. For instance,” he said --y a,

In the case of districts in which there are two or of crime Gf w|ii( h McLaughlin, from whatever mo- already he could hear the steps of the Irish soldiers donq fil)|| a man w|l0 ,s selling supplies to the l. r-
more schools, the Trustees may, subject to proper üvM w;is undoubtedly guilty. marching to the air of the - AVeanng of the Green. ma|cing any ado about the extent of ci ly
proyision for grading, allow children from any part ’ xrr Alward, counsel for Me- (Lend and enthusiastic cheering.) Amidst the , (he extravagance or bungling of officia Is.
tltnnd,ri3theSe,an'T Laugldt Iflbt tolnflnenee the Jury by repre- wiidea, eheem he str^e across the platform and uu . wmib|e lnan, „e qllie,ly holds hi, tong ae

No. 2. “ That regulations be made to provide for I rtCnting that The Watchman, in presenting to the grasped the hand of the Rev. Bro. .Arnold an e- and geiiH a|i he van at profitable prices, and notlii ig
the granting of license* to persons holding vertifi- . |jc evidence hearing on the case of which no dared that no matter what our creed is, Liberty flhort of a civic earthquake will move him t«S title • a 
cates from the Superior of any religious order, or de in lhe f,„, trial, had acted un- makes brothers of us all 1” A fair specimen of the W |rd ' in,t the ruling.powers ; whereas the edi or

beT’fLthemminatfon'offlper- fairly' towards his client. He is thus reported in bosh and balderdash which ^ “Centennary'Mut, doM «ôtsionally say something in a general w ty, 
son.* at their place of residence or school room*.” I the Telegraph .— - produced will be found in the following extract even if only enough barely to sliow winch aide he

Reply—Any person who has undergone training „ In con(,lu8ion the jury were to dec ide the case a speech by Father Murphy, at the Montreal cele- ig on » The Heavy Tax Payer muttered a sort of
at a recognized training or Normal «School m Qn the mer|tef aione. No outside circumstances bration . ' surlv Assent, hut still maintained that a suhji-ct
another country, or who holds a diploma from a |o influence them. The preas had, with but ,, No t0 write for him ; no merit to bless whieh was agitating eVer>- breast
chartered College or University, is eligible ; one exception, fairly dealt with the case, and lie , ; effort8. no people to lend him the assistance of , , < 'orooration w h beinc very din-
anunation for liceme under Regulation 30 of Regu- couW not Hee the object of the course taken by that eyen an encouraging cheer : right before hi 9i all of ,lu' St- John torporalmn, was hem^ very e m
iations of the Board of Education. one, unless it was to injure the prisoner. He be- ,he cunning of Pit, :md all the stubbornness of gerlv treated by the I ress, and f«.r his part he Lad

The certificate of the Superior of any ot the ito j-eved io tlie liberty of the press, but he believed Wellington and all the scholarship of Canning ,lo hope of thé newspaper men taking any different
man Cat|ht,1«c teaching onlers is reco^iM as ^ ^ cenHorghip i„ preference to unbridled hcenae. an(1 all „ie genius of Peel ; everywhere around ,,ours(, as long as N, immv of them were umler,i er;
dermg the holder eligible for such He believed in giving a prisoner a fair trial, mao- ,• dogging his footsteps, the paid spies of the f * • ...... n<
and it would not be necessary for such persons to with BritiHh justice, and ,mt in allowing London (fovemment and the paid assassins of the obligations for aid jast t\eciun.,
attend the New Brunswick Training ^hooV a liewspaper to manufacture evidence. It was un- DubHn Corporaüon ; warnings and dooms rolling and so many were looking forward to runmi g

Where such certificates are not held atten fair to the prisoner, pinioned in jail, that such a I around him iû the air ; the scaffold that smothered at some future time for the Legislature. “We
ÏSSaiil tohtolHWta^htrbv the Christian course should be taken,, and he trusted the day was the ch of Emmett, and the failure that broke -, said the Heavy one, “ independent journal-

T~-y-.---...... ...............................
tended by Roman Utholic:,h®” Tld. i, „n very well as a lawyer’s “ point,’’ but heart Irish of lhe Irish, but. his own unequalled their reward, and who will not#llow any consider- 
ltratrn^*je=^:b7etk"hemhin3a L2g as Ae^ie ih,=r=s,s are regarded ■ brain,Iris!,qf th,u t ^ ^

religious point of view, referring now more partt- paran,oimt to private interests, so long will news- Ji, ye^today distorting with r,g “s- Tl“’i ™lightened dtacusston of the P ress
eularly to History and Readers publtshed by dea, wUh sllch mattcr„ from „ p„hlie stand hL droll'rv/the VreL palcidi.y of the limits of responstbiltltes might have gone on lo an
‘bjS’-The'Ireattot care has been taken to keep point. It was evident to many minds, when the Saint Ome'rX becomes suddenly filled as though hour or two, had not a member of the Corporal, jn s 

- thXoi büUf free from matter objectionable to first ,rial „f McLaughlin had dosed, that thcPolice the Divine breath were on him wtth the spin Market House Cunmu.tee passed the Corner a the 
any on religious grounds, and it will be the aim of h . . v(-d their hieffieiencv by failing to "h,ch bronght Urael out of Egy, and out of the lllomenl> when, somebody s exclamation, <Iuw

plTntheTnÏ oMheCro^ okei evidl, :: ^îôtot t^fo’J-firJf Zger; are yon. Market House r suggested a new ,1* of
SkdHhto^ 5 England ^C^neii are which ought to have been before them. A Watch- until the lightning of his gtmins, gleaming out thought to the Heavy Tax Payer, who qtfckly
paredto recommend to the favorable consideration MAN reporter was despatched to C'arleton, who stroke on stroke, the thunder of his^peech str.kmg launched forth on this themes
S the Board of Education, the adoption and inscr- thered a number of facts connected with the case °"1 “™on blow, all foes had o v?r thé 1I,ATY Tax-Paveu. Acs— how are you the crew.
‘Z)io°n oft'he toxTS md.Xad«mldrobrS™S«ble m-d pnbltolftd them, and we have reason to know MyoTwJîeYe, and over the curse, of Welling- Market House," sure enough. There’s been any The number of able seamen on the ship’s book,
S?3toÔÎs»St”fy^àrdh^prSd to the that the fact of THE Watchman's reporter being ton, and over the sneers of Canning, and over the amount of schemmg and log rollmg about that ,s 155, mclud.ng the chu fund petty officers ot the
Board on behalf of the Roman CatLlic minority. on the ground stimulated the Police, who then ot.- wiles of Peel, and over the maudhn tear, of the salnt, Markt,, House. Why, its five years «mee first and second class. The ratings of the seamen

S^SSStKTlSir tiftt vênTedMr. Alward from venturing on the danger- ^mYTe^toampUd in the dust the bigotoy of &•« t £ 2^7MS “f their “ 271^
etnicüon!” t0 th® e*,ent al'®w^ **’, religious i'1" 1 a^^rti^l^^ation'^tfG.fdisgr^*, and liftol slav^ ÇkgM «g* <£ ^"ew MaZtXnl ÏÏÜ LnteHhe JZg ship Û. fifteen and a half to

Reply.—It ifl obvious that if the Trustees be re-1 „ xv pn.;rf,iv nroIier and such a ti for t»vcr with the fretn^m that to lie built and the Council mast have the site df the sixteen and a half years of age, and, at first, are
quired to allow*the teachers to give denominational The atchman XP P . %| crownedthewprldfor ni vine freed, mi Smith building whereon to commence operations. v.iud as second cIush hovs As soon as they pass
Hietruction after school to the pupils assembled it will feel justified in again adopt,ng under aim,- the DlVl°e ^ So the building", which brought the (forp,!ratl, in t̂ r 2S2LÎSTik • C
for public purposes under the authority of the lar circumstances, especially as no injustice ot neiigious r.mancipitum.^________ $500 a year, was demolished, and since theS the ,.las< None l>llt firHl" vlasH i,<)yH g0 to sea. The

the direct tendency of such a provision ^ done the party on trial as long as jurymen THE LANCASTER LANDS. Corporation and tax-pavers have lost $500 a year, navy now niainly recruited from this source,
would be to render the selection and appointment n„i;L,v foelimm and sentiments of wa -sav F>00 each for Sve years,—or $2,500 in that v„v,.»vof teachers a matter to be determined rather by poss^ig the ordinary feelings and sentim Referring to a Heavy Tax-payer’s “ folk ” on time, and the Market building is only now j com- the i a>.
their denominational views than their fitness to I good citizens. It a newspaper unduly pre-1 n s.. . /. „ 1 * . , , , • mencing. * Nothing would do the Council but the The men are paid-monthly. An able seaman s
discharge the specific duties required of them I the caæ Qf a party under trial the latter is 1tlie subject of the St. John ( orporation s lands in demolil]on of ,liat building. They could j have pay is one shilling ami four pence per diem. He
during school hours. . ... 11)rettv certain to derive benefit from it ; but it must Lancaster, a correspondent writes rented it froni (iuar,er to quarter or month to nionth, may however, get extra pay for the following

Where, by negotiations with the governing bodies J retty J. * . , « 0n reading in your Watchman what a until its destruction was absolutely called for. qualifications :—1st class men, four pence perdiem
of schools existent at thepaaeage of the School Act, be a very bad case indeed that can not stan 1 Tax-naver is represented as saving about But this did not satisfy the “wise acres” It the extra; 2nd class, two pence; .and for every
arrangements are made by Trustees under 30 Vic., | facts and limited comments as those relating to the Heavy 1. P-. V . 8 Council Board. The building was pulled dowSi and condui t badge, one penny per day. The hrst good
cap. 12. sec. 58, no restriction is placed upon the I McIaaughUn case in last week’s Watchman. But lhe lo8fl of mone>’ to llie Vlly l,iroue‘l th® removed which might have stood until this day, for, conduct badge is obtained after three years’ service,
use of the buildings after the close of the school. .««Min's case teas a bad case, one of the very mismanagement of the Lancaster Lands, I on the very Hite cf it, the Corporation have just then another at the end of five years, but

Certified, I ® lkefnrc nnr Courts took the trouble to drive out there on Satur- erected a temporary building for Mr. Godsoe whose ceeil three badges during the period of enlistment.
F. A. II Stbaton., • worst cases that have ever come before our Courts. «» reference to the truth shop they have taken at the other end of the itreet. The retention of these good condukt stnt>es de-

Clerk Executive Council. Let us add, however, that it was a bad case ably ‘™y> to 88 y • Summary :—old building torn down; remove. 1; five pends, of course, on the behaviour of tlie
This document seta out with the assumption that j handled by the prisoner's advocate, whom we should j 01 tbe statements, and I must now con ess 1a year8 rent lost—say $2,500; new building put up on

the proposal of Messrs. Burns <& Company is “the j have liked to have heard on, the other side, espons- ‘the half had not been told. It is a very same place, to be again torn down presently. Isn’t vary according to length of service. One shilling
baaia of o present settlement of the School Question." ing the cause of outraged innocence, for then we eight to see the number of houses,-on several of that a nice piece of tavie management ? l*r day i« usuallv given after twenty years aerviee
To fully eatimato the va,ne of the proposition in should have had a moving,,me=h and a formidable Tit
this sense, the Government ought to have published I indictment, and talent employed for worthier ends. I «pent, wiui winuows ooaru y -v ” . 1 pression that,nolmdy beiÿ-fitted l»y thearrangt ment? raiit officer, for example, will get his shilling a day
the foil correspondence which must have taken ------------------------------- 1 ,eS8. on one of the finest roads of the Province, Rut are you sure nobody benefitted ? I hav • gen- with the proportionate adigtion of pay equivalent
place, and which, we presume, shows the authority THE GOVERNMENT AND THE CONTRACTORS. within a half-mile of Fairville, and, of course, go- erally understood that the removal of that Hiantv to nmk. An ordinary seaman may rise to the rank 
K» wbintx «letrn tr. c.Aix.,v for ----- j ing to min, as all such property must, without was necessary to reveal Ihu aesthetic beautie , of Chief Warrant Officer, which is the highest po-

XX TI-« ^ tl,c r 5 ’11 *
should alway, be home in mind that thi, School  ̂M^h^depf theM^kenatoftovernment; ,pring an(, fal, ralna. The grounds are neglected
controversy is a controversy with a Church whose “"''HTw t» ,r Mackenzie ioaiti. a"d whe” * ^ dCa,' °f ta"le a"d Tl
authority and influent e are represented, not by the °f 1 "b ‘‘i ) . Z j j-rom . r ju v illo, a dea' °f ^ * exI",nd'‘d’ are
body of «he people but by Bishops and plti,. 1 '***&* ’“■‘T T^T ‘"Y I ^"g their original form and are
The agitation against the Non-Sectarian, statement of hr= *Iallfax ^ *’• be distingniahed from the ordinary fields near by.
School s,stem of New Brunswick was worked 4,p ”'llK* '. ’T , nnjtod Wfth Dom'iniL T^‘1 f™W' ,mCared f0r’ a“d ,be tteld" °re gr“W"
by the Bishop, and Clergy. They lobbied against f "TZ? , Z W «-fc-P ***■ whkh forme^ Kere nicelv r"V
tiieBi,l at the tintoof its passage. They have led aT^ J^THtib '^

off in attacks upon it from the altar and at public h% tQ remonstratc wilU the Dominion Government 
meetings. They wire-pulled at Ottawa; and, | m ,b. „.nn.r .bifb ,hL. cl.im, of contractors 
generally, they have been the head and front of the 
Opposition, not as delegates or the chosen of the 
people, but by right of their position as the ecclesi
astical “rulers” in a powerful communion. Itoughtto 
be explained, then, and satisfactorily explained, 
before any stress is laid on the “propositions” 
above referred to, how it has happened that in an 
attempt to settle the controversy, Bishops and Priests 

'■'-'-bave disappeated from the front, and men of straw, 
like Messrs. Burns and Blanchard, of Gloucester, 
and Messrs. O’Leary and Johnson, of Kent, appear 
as the spokesmen of the Catholic party. The pub
lic will, certainly, need to examine the correspond-

ll«»r Engine*.—Ofliccrw nnd Crew.—Pay mid 
•‘misions. -Tin* Warrant OttL-rvs dull vs. 
T!tv .lîurâiM1*. Appvaranec and aHwvIvlIiM*

. The Whip** Armament.— 
Transport Acvnmmodutlon. The Keeord 
ot the “Aritii*” It* Manilnry Arrnnire- 
ineiil* - Appointments. Ae.

* isv OlTlt BEPOltTEH.

I hiring llif lay vf IL M. S. .liyii. in (he port 
of St. John, she has received min h attention from 
our citizens generally. The courtesy of the officers, 
as well as the fine appearance and manly bearing 
of her crew, lias favorably impressed the people of 
this city—indeed, so much so that a detailed de
scription of the vessel will be found interesting to 
our readers.

The Ary us was built some twenty-five years ago 
and is one of the fen’ pad did men-of-war left. She 
is 981 tons, »n*4iarque rigged.

hkb en i unes
are Venn's oscillating cylinder of 800 horse-power. 
They-arc placed as nearly amidships as possible. 
Communication is had from deck by. telegraph. 
The engine room is also furnished with a speaking 
tube. She carries one Chief and two subordinate 
engineer officers, and is specially adapted for store 
and- transport service. There is, in connection 
with the engine room, a fire engine, for use in 
eases of emergency, Ivlrich is supplied from the 

four boilers in all. 
spacious. Her capa

city, when, under full steam, is ten knots per hour.
1IKR OFFICERS *ND CREW.

The list of officers is as follows :—(It should be 
mentioned that those whose names have the letter

Wit Siitfbman. would sue-

lni lilt* ( if»The I'vniual Citai» ami’ the Heavy Tux l’aye , 
having come together at Ghiibba Corner, on Mol - 
day morning, were somewhat ,airPri«-.l lo timl tlj. 
suhjeets and detail* of tl-eir convenaient on civic 
matter* reported verbatim in The \\ atehman, an J 
tltere were mutual accusations of tarnishing I HR 
Watchman office with the particulars. The Hear \ 
Tax Payer ventured the remark tlmt he didnft lay 
much stress un the assistance of the Press in 
ing Civic Reform, as the Press had Advertising it 
stake, and wasn’t much given to quarreling wi ll 
its bread when well buttered. Furthermore, the e 

political reasons for keeping quiet, most of tl c 
editors being members of tlie Legislature, prese it 
or prospectivoy and it wasn’t convenient f ir 
them to quarrel with Aldermen and l unncillo *, 
and city officials, who could make trouble fur the n 
at,™ election. The Cynical Chap, though gen. r- 

more faith in nev s-

m

sewing in the Aryan at the present time who were 
present during the Asliantee hostilities and assisted 
in General Wolselcy’s Campaign.

sanitary.
The health recruiting qualities of this station, 

after the hard climate of that of the West Coast of 
Africa, make it a desirable and ]»opulnr one to the 
officers and men. We only saw one man sick. One 
of the best evidences of a due regard for the health 
of the crew is instanced in the fact that the ship is 
supplied with a Condenser which, by an 
distillation, freshens the sea water. Tl 
“ condenser ” has a capacity for holding over .23 
tons of water.

A REMINISCENCE OF CAWNP0RE.

The March.—The Rescue.—The Well.

•An ex-noncommissioned officer of the famou# 
Seventy Eighth Regiment of Highlanders, how a 
citizen of St. John, has given us an interesting 
account of his knowledge of the services of that 
distinguished regiment in connection with the 
relief of (.’awnpore ami the march to Lucknow.
Of the general features of that memorable occasion 
our>readers arc already aware ; but the local inter
est attached to the event will be acceptable, chiefly 
becau.se we have among us one who took part in 
the relief of Oawnpore.

In the middle of August, 1857, Colonel McIntyre 
marched from Agra with a force of between 250 
and 300 men. One hundred and twenty-six milea 
were covered in eight days, by forced marches at 
night, during which time four engagements were 
hotly contested by the relieving force. Reinforce
ments for the succour of the besieged had arrived 
at (’awnpore some days before, and part of the same 
regiment with the 32nd had been left there by the 
main body in its route to Lucknow.

The principal engagement in which the second de
tachment took part wasatOona, and upon the arrival 
at Cawnpore a general battle ensued, in which the 
78tli had some twenty men killed land wounded. 
Brave Havelock was the Commander upon that 
occasion. The besieged, hi the meantime, were 
reduced through want and suffering almost to des
pair ; hut those brave spirits still “ hoped u£sr~Ki ' 
hope” for assistance. Their uniforms had become 
mere shreds so as to be almost irrecoguizable, and 
presented anything but the appearance of a Scottish 
regiment. Worn out by hardship and suffering, 
the timely assistance of the first detachment was 
received with an enthusiasm which gave them new 
life. It was here that the soldiers in solemn con
clave gathered around

THE WELL
and took that oath of vengeance against those de
mons that had massacred all the helpless women 
and children in the garrison whose bodies lay 
mangled, bruised and bloody in its awful chasm.
(At this scene our informait was present.) How 
well that oath was kept, al remember. How that 
beneath the cold steel of w<
mutinous Sepoy in vain appealed for mercy, which 
met with no response, except the historical reply,
“ Remember our women and children !” The well 
was six feet in diameter, and was literally choked 
with the remains of Britain’s fairest daughters.

It was here that a daughter of Générai Wheeler 
bravely defended herself against some dozen na
tives, who, after many ineffectual attempts to enter 
her hut, were met with bullets fired by that brave 
lady. She was eventually rescued by the relieving

Among tlie stories current with the Highlanders 
of the 78th was one told by Piper Gibson, one of 
the besieged, to tlie effect that he frightened a body, 
«(native cavalry by exposing himself to the ene- 
my and sounding the wild pibroch screech of the 
Highland slogan. Amazed and dumbfonndered, 
the Sepoys turned and fled in all directions, attribu
ting the noise to some mysterious agency to be 
feared and avoided.

was one that

rocess of 
Vis huge

MEMORY OF A NEW BRIJNSWICKEB.
Among the objects of interest which were shown 

to us, was a photograph, taken in Italy, of the 
burning of H. M.S. RvmbayAn 18(»4, off Montevideo, 
and the revue of her crew by the Water Lily, then 
commanded by Capt. A. G. Troop, formerly of this 
city. The event at the time created much excite
ment in all the British colonies but especially in 
New Brunswick, and the brave services rendered 
by Capt. Troop are still remembered with gratitude 
by a large number of Naval officers in Her Majesty’s 
service,—many of whom retain sketches and paint
ings of the memorable incident.

principal boiler. There are 
Her boiler room is airy and

Jf

CONCLUSION.
We cannot conclude this article without express

ing our obligations to First Lieutenant A. W. 
Brookes, for the courtesy and hospitality extended 
to our reporter, and it is chiefly through his kind
ness that we have been enabled to present so detail
ed an account of one of the representative vessels 
in Her Majesty’s Navv. May her flag float ever 
as the emblem of Britain’s many naval triumphs, 
and as an ensign of her supremacy on land anil sea.

“m” placed after them have received the Ash an tee 
Modal. I

Communier,—Edward J. Jermain, promoted from 
1st Lieutenant, May 19th 1869, appointed to com
mand of vessel April 14, 1874. \

Lieutenant*—Alfred W. Brookes, (ill); John L. 
Burr, (in.) . M J

XaritjaUun Lieutenant—John Stockvrj (m.)
Staff Sunjeon— Will!am D. Longm-ld. 
Pehymuster—Valentine IX J. Rickard, (m.)
Chief Engineer—William B. Harvey, (m.)
Sufy-Lieutenant*—William H. L. Gale, M. 11. W. 

Laborde.
Si&ijron—Thomas Harvey (m.)
Engineers—John Dyson, (m.), John D. Wood,

within the lin its

*

THE SUNDAY EVENING ADDRESSES AT THE 
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

\
Speeehe* by the Rev. II. Preseett. of Boston. 

—The Rev. Mr. Foroyth. of Bnekwport. 
Maine, and the Rev. F.. Feltwell of St.i

(m.)I BY OUR REPORTER.Gunner—2d class, Walter West, (m.)
Boatswain, 2<( class, James Young.
Actiiu/ Carpenter, 2d class, J. Bennett, (ni.)
The officers’ quarters are fitted up with every re

gard to comfort, consistent with economy of space.
/

/
After the usual preliminaries attending tlie 

meetings held at the Academy of Music under the 
auspices of the Temperance Reform Club, the 
chairman, Mr. F. E. Saunders, introduced the first 
speaker,

THE REV. HARRISON PRESCOTT, OF BOSTON.
He said that to give a character to these meet

ings it was an important essential that the clergy 
of the city should openly encourage the objects for 
which they were organized. Tlie presence of the 
clerical clement would inspire confidence in the 
minds of the members of their congregations. In
temperance is always an unpopular subject. The 
speaker proceeded to give a description of thîSwork 
the Y. M. C. A. of Boston are engaged in. A com
mittee of young men belonging to that Association 
went in street, lane and alley-way picking up 
drunkards and bringing them in to their meetings. 
The Committee were out all tlie time. He recol
lected on one occasion they brought in fourteen 
drunken sailors. Their work was purely one of 
religious influence, and to effectually perform it, the 
pastors of the various churches should lend their aid. 
He never expected to see tlie time when the traffic 
in liquor would be entirely abolished, hut we can 
extinguish it from our door. He cited various in
stances, derived from personal observation , of the 
enormous evil influences of tlie liquor traffic. He 
gave a vivid account of the Washington Home for 
Inebriates which was partially supported by an 
annual grant of $10,000 from tlie Legislature.7 He 
detailed the doings of a formerly notorious person, 
well known in Boston, named McKenzie, who had 
been reclaimed and was now devoting his energies 
to the temperance work.

i
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British bayonet the i|j
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not to ex-

i seaman.
PENSIONS

NO JESSIE BROWN. <-
lijB with much regret that we are cbfnpellcâ *to. 
s^kte the pleasing fancy which has long existed 

in the minds of thousands of people, of the truthful
ness of the legend associated with “ Jessie Brown.” 
Our authority informs ns that “Jessie Brown” is 
simply the creation of Dion Boucicault, based upon 
tlie poetical imagination of an English newspaper 
correspondent. We wish* that it had been trite, bnt 
unfortunately it is true that the story is untrue. 
However, there are still enough stirring facta left 
to shed their lustre upon British valour in India, 
so that we can afford to dispense with the above 
fiction.

1di

sit ion a non -commissioned officer can aspire to. THE REV. MR. FORSYTH
also made a few remarks in which* he advocated à 
vigorous use of the tongue in this work. He gave 
an account of the reform which had taken place in 
his own locality, where 800 persons out of a popula
tion of some 1200 souls, had joined the “cold 
water array.” 
vigbrous talking abated so also would the tem
perance cause similarly succumb, and its days be 
numbered. His ideal of a temperance man was 
one who will take all tlie lusts and sinful affections 
of his nature and trample them under his feet. 
One stronger than “ the strong man armed” wonld 
help them—the Lion of tlie tribe of Judah would 
give them strength, lie hoped the interest of the 
young men in their work would ninke them vig
orous and strong.

beauties? ‘
Cynical Chap.—The aesthetic beauties—the 

fine architectural proportions and finish—
Heavy Tax Payer.—Oh, yes, the heaiities of 

the Old Market House minus the Smith sha 
Cynical Chap.—I beg your uardon. 

exclusively to the architectural beauties 
long’s wine cellar. There is a building wh 
credit to the City ; and if it was really ncceAary in 
order to show forth the beauties of that pal alee, that 
the Smith place should be removed and $2,f 00 rent 
lost to the City, I really think the City is the 
gainer,—from an aesthetic point of view. If you 
have ever been there,—for I’ve been there : nd still 
would go,—you must have noticed this.

Heavy Tax Payer.—There -there—tl at will 
do. I have never been there .and I don’t vaut to

WARRANT OFFICER’S DUTIES.
This official has charge of the stores pertaining 

to his special department, and he is held responsi- 
hle-for them. The rank is somewhat similar to that 
of a Quartermaster in the Army.

THE MARINES.
The detachment of marines on board the Argus 

numbers twenty-two men, under charge of a Ser
geant. Ih larger vessels an officer is usually 
aboard. Their duty is to guard the ship, and assist 
in performing various grades of work. The pay of 
a marine is one shilling and two pence per day. 
They are armed with the Snyder Breech Loading 
Rifle, with sword bayonet attached. The loyalty 
of this important braneli of the naval service has 
been made a matter of historical comment on vari
ous occasions, (’apt. Marryatt, in several of his 
novels, pays a just tribute to their services in the 
past history of Britain’s navy.

THE MESSES.

*4ity-
r refer 

i f Fur-
now scarcely to

He believed that so soon as the

le^se, is fairly cared for. The next property toward 
Fairville, formerly owned by James Thompson, 
Esq., who had made it the prettiest place on the 

have been neglected. There are some three nrillwns Manawa iall Road, ha* been aadly neglected. It, 
of dollars of claims against the Government for one 
kind of work and another. The settlement of these 
has been postponed from year to year, to the ira-

THE CBD1CH ’N HIGH CLUB, 
of Montreal, consisting of some fifty members of 
the 78th ‘ Highlanders, meet annually on the 26th 
September, to commcinoratexthe ReMof of- Litek* 
now, when Highland honors are conferred upon 
the memories of those heroes who took part on that 
day. (The translation of “ Cudich ’n Righ” is 
“ the King’s defenders.”)

It is pleasing to every loyal British subject to 
know that the valour of British arms in India is 
fittingly accompanied by the bravery of her naval 
sons at a subsequent period, as detailed by our Re
porter in the record of the war sloop Ârgtu, de
scribed in another column.

r

4
a- was kept as a Hotel by a Mr. Calkins for a short

time, and wiis called Glenwood Villa, but it is go. So let s change this subject. Let’s spea|k about 
. closed for such uses now. It is not probable the

mense injury of contractors and those associated üo rponltioll cangét much for its use, if it has failed 
with them. Men have, in this community, been I imgwer ,he purpoeCB „f a Hotel. The next, 
driven into insolvency, because they have been tin- known M the Hlevm, preperty—formerly owned by 
able to obtain a settlement. Indeed, so reckless | Mf qymiam J. Stevens, so long with Messrs. Har- 
have the Government become, so regardless of the 
interests of those to whom they are indebted, that 
not even the first step towards adjudication has 
been taken. Time after time letters have been 

and even the

Ithe Market House. It’s a new subject, y 
There isn’t anybody talking about the 
House yet—you know, O, nol That Marke t House 
is not a bad project, of itself, but when the scheme 
gets loaded down with $50,000 or $60,000 for land 
and another large sum for land damages a id rum 
damages, its getting pretty clear to mv mind that,a 
cool quarter of a million won’t see the en 1 of the

Cynical C-iiap.—Well, what’s a quar er of a 
million? The members of the Council could pay 
the interest and never feel it.

Heavy Tax-Payer.—I should say the r could, 
with a vengeance. 'Do you know how n uch the 
members of the Council have had themseh es taxed 
this year.

Cynical Chap.—0,1 don’t mean that I mean 
they would have no difficulty in ordering it to be

Heavy- Tax-Payer.—Ah,—there I at ree with 
you. They never experience the slightest lifficnlty 
in that direction. Its easy enough to make an 
order to pay, or pass resolutions, or drafi bills for 
the Legislature; but to foot the lulls is a different 
affair, and I for one believe that by the lime this 
Market House is paid for there will he a good deal 
of squirming over the footing of the bill, At any 
rate, why not have divided the amount a id given 
the City several Market Houses? Why should 
the people from Lower Cove and the Ma rsh Road 
lie compelled for ever to buy country p oduce on 
Market street ? Then there was the figh over the 
contract,—the “bluff” game that went >n, where 
the lowest tender was rejected, though i ndoubted 
security was offered and the contractors! attended 
the meeting of the Council at which the matter wait 

of and gave every assurance of proceeding 
work,—this was a bad omen foi fair play 
my in the future. It looks a little as if 
ther than public interests are being eon-

o i know. 
Market

THF. REV. E. V. FELTWELL
of the Reformed Episcopal Church, of this city, 
said it afforded him much satisfaction to lie pre
sent. God originates occasions, and raises men for 
these occasions. He believed sincerely frtim his 
heart that God had put it into the hearts of these 
young men to come out in behalf of independent 
reform. It was an occasion the young men of the 
Temperance Reform Club should take hold of. It 
was an occasion, which, if permitted to slip by, it 
might take years to recover. He (the speaker) was 
independent in his views of the temperance ques
tion. He was opposed, on principle, to the organ
ization of secret societies whieh are supposed to lie 
formed for tlie public good. He was opposed to the 
Independent Order of Good Templars, with its 
regular paraphernalia, its beautiful buildings, its 
grips, signs and so forth. He was opposed to meet
ings held in rooms with locked doors—by those who 
called themselves Sons of Temperance, and Tem
plars of Honor. Not long since he took occasion 
to remark in Portland with reference to the use of 
liquor for invelieiue. A man who wsfs a member of 
these very societies had told him that the doctor 
had saved his wife’s life two months before by the 
use of brandy. He (the speaker) had been called 
to task for the opinions he had expressed ; but he 
believed that when the vine ceased to bear agrape, 
then, and then only, would the manufacture of 
liquor cease. He was led to these remarks with a 
view of complimenting the young men of the Tem
perance Reform Club upon the position they had 
tqken in regard to independent reform.

What (asked the speaker) is the Young Men’s 
Christian Association doing to reform drunkards? 
They may be converting a vast number who had 
been under the influence of drink, for aught he 
knew. What was the Evangelical Alliance doing?

( What reform was it making for the refuge of sin
ners who were going about from day to day? 
When he came to this city, seven months ago, he 
had found the Evangelical Alliance dead and 
buried. He believed that the work of Temperance 
reform, rightly undertaken, would he a golden era 
in the annals of St. John. It would be a perman
ent monument if taken hold of by the clergy of this 
city. The various ministers of the gospel would 
not take hold of it because they dare not.

The ministers ol pulpits drink. He had seen 
them do it. (Sensation.) What did they sav? 
They had said, “ Don't tell it ; if you do, it will 
only do harm and no good.” Shame on such a 
pol icy ! ( Applause. ) So long as they bound them
selves in this way they place themselves in such 
a position that they cannot be saved. The truth 
was to be deplored, but who dare say these things 
were not evils? lie could take his hearers to New

7 There are twelve lower deck messes, with an av
enge of thirteen men to each mess or meal a day. 
Breakfast at 6.30 a. m., dinner at noon, and tea at 
4.30 p. m. A seaman may, if he wishes, in lieu of 
grog, get a quarter of an ounce of tea and 
of sugar added, to liis daily ration, or, if he prefer 
grog money, may draw as an equivalent four shil
lings and three half-pence per quarter.

ris and Allan—is occupied by Mr. Hurd Peters,
I City Engineer, as report says, free of rent. This 
I is probably the most comfortable house, both for 
I winter and summer use, of any of the Corporation 
I houses, and Mr. Peters has shown practical wis- 
I dom in selecting it. The next house is a two-story,
I square building, in a nice field ; apparently well 
I built ; all the windows boarded up ; house un- 
I painted ; gate lying where it has fallen ; general 
I unfinished appearance to the building. The next 
] is a brown, two and a half story building, built by 
j Mr. Melrose, the builder and contractor, for his 
j own residence. Unoccupied. The house must have 
j cost $2,600, and there is also a barn. Mr. M. lived 

here several years, and the house was very comforf- 
I able. It is, I understand) well planned and suit- 
I able for a large family. The next is the house oc

cupied by Mr. Notman, photographer, and is the 
j one spoken of as rented for $100. There is a ébn- 
I venient stable and carriage house attached. The 
I premises are unpainted ; the house seems to be 
j comparatively new. Each of these houses has a 
I large ksly of land attached, ranging, 1 should say, 
I from five to twenty acres each, and the best portion 
j of the land cleared. A hack street runs through 

these Corporation lands for a half mile or more, on 
i I which there are several residences, each with its

one ounce
rr. Reform Politics at Home.—The New Pro

vincial Secretary of Ontario, Hon. Casey Wood, 
has been re-elected for South Victoria by a ma
jority of 74. The same gentleman, when running a 
short time ago on his personal merits, won his seat 
by a majority of about 350. Now, altho’ aided by 
his position as a member of the Ontario Govern
ment, by all tlie influence of that Government as • 
well as the Mackenzie Ottawa Government, his 
majority is reduced by nearly 300 ! Mr. Wood’s 
opponent was a gentleman new to the political field, 
was hastily placed in nomination, and was generally 
ridiculed by the Government Press for venturing 
to oppose a member of the Government ; and yet he 
came ne fir defeating this important member qf the 
Ontario Administration,—from which feet, with 
others of similar import, we infer that the Reform 
Party is rapidly losing its hold on the Ontario 
constituencies. It is stated as a matter of fact that 
Mr. Wood was saved solely by means of a bargain 
which gave the Government the support j>f the 
Irish Catholics in return for promises of and ap
pointments to office. This affair, one of the most 
disgraceful in the political annals of that Province, 
was as open and public as it was disgraceful.
Irish Catholic leaders called on the Reform, leaders 
and demanded office as the price of their further 
support; offices were promised them, and they 
went back content,?- The Dominion Government 
have just paid an instalment of the price in the ap
pointment of a J mjgc McManus as County Court 
Judge for Siracoe, and others are to follow ; thus 
affording another Grit illustration of the use and 
value of tlie Bencli in political emergencies. The 
Catholics, or such of them as these intriguing 
leaders represented, in return supported the Pro
vincial Secretary, and will probably support Mr.
Treasurer Crook's, if be should think it worth his 
while to again present himself before a constituency, 
that gentleman having held office in the Local 
Government without a constituency for the past 
monthe Such compacts enable to guage at oncefcMffiR^H 
the morals and the necessities of the Party 
Purity at the Homestead itself.

Grit Precept and Grit Practice.—Abont-ji^^^ [̂ 
two years .ago the Grit party asserted in tones that 
shook the -country from end to ef>d, their indisput
able claim? to the attribute of political purity. The 
following «events which have occurred since that 
time will give some idea of how their actions cor
respond with their professions. The Grits of Lon
don paid some $20,000 to elevate the standard—
Major Walker disqualified, in consequence. H. .
H. Cogk bought up North Simeoe twice, 
of $28,000. M. C. Cameron, of South Huron, paid 
some $10,000 to secure his election and put down 
corruption. Fred. Mackenzie, of West Montreal, 
obtained the seat by the expenditure of some $15,- 
(MM), and so designed to do away with bribery.
Cliamhly cost Mr. Jodoin and his friends about 
$12,000, all spent in raising the tone of political 
morality. Mr. Norris, of St. Catharines, distribut
ed a large missionary fund in Lincoln, and thus 
established his reputation as a purist of the first 
water. Messrs. Wilkes, O’Donohue and Dymond, 
of Toronto ; McGregor, of Essex ; Barlier, of Hal- 
ton ; Chisholm, of 1’ctJ^. Cushing, of Argent eu il,, 
and many others vindicated their principles by 
elevating the stand.yil in true Grit style m their 
respective constituypeies.—Hamilton Spectator.

A -K _ , , written to the proper departmenta,
toce for themaelvea before accepting theio propo»,- amlU roarteey nf an answer lias been denied, or elae 
bon. aa binding on the Roman Catholic Church, [fae „tktr, havc been t„ld to wait till Mr. Mac- 
mther as a ‘ preaent ” or Snal settlement, or other k<.nzic rcturn, from England, where he ia diaport- 
than a settlement that may be repudiated if the blmlwl( leawlIe and revelling in eaae and 
Church eeee fit to deny that thcae five membera Jreali whilc acorea of men are at their wita! 
were author,red to negottate. , dne to the New a„d in mmc caaes ,mTC had to sue,
Bninswtek coo,tttuenc.ee, ,0 thoee electors who a mmb tbe tj lvhcn a settlement of .their 
Rttle over , year ago gave expression a, the polls L,aime ww,ld have relieved them and their credi- 
to thetr del,berate judgment on the School qttes- I „ (rom embarrassment and given them a good 
bon that.they should be treated with the utmost ^ their br^r8- ^de, conferring untold
fcsnkneea m tb,e 7“”',=“"  ̂ '7 benefits upon the general public by means of the
the toll correspondence be laid before the public 
without delay.

TEMPERANCE men.
In addition to other temperance men on board, 

who belong to religious denominations which 
do not favour secret societies, there are seventeen 
men, members of the Naval Lodge of the I. O. G. 
T. 8ome of the crew are members of the sect of 
the Plymouth Brethren.

THE crew’s APPEARANCE AND CONDUCT.
During the two hours our Reporter spent on 

board the Argus there was not one single instance of 
profanity or unbecoming conversation. The men 
appeared to be fine, manly, courteous fellows, as 
becomes those in Her Majesty’s service. We do 
not sav this in a spirit of flattery, but as a simple 
tribute of justice. In physique and uniformity of 
size, they compared favorably, we are informed, 
witli those in other vessels in the service. Their

1
I

Xrelief thus afforded."
. , The charge embraced in this statement is one of

The prtnetpal mtoreat m the ‘‘proportions " L ^ ; It mcana thal nvt onlv have tbe
7 n“n r<%.m .1 77,/.'»^. Government refused to reimburse men for expen-

on boha f of the Government, that the IDs tory of inc„red in behalf of the Government, and
Enghmd „ow an use m the Common Schools shall for work8 b „hich coanlry lo be ^fitted,
7 w mod,fied *» to pfesent the Roman Catholic ^ ,h even refu„ed to romider lhe Haim* pre- 
mterpretattonof Htatory along wtth settled ; they will not do the contractors the meed
Winch the Board of Edpcation had already deeded of juMice which ia Evolved in acknowledging the 
to be a non-sectanan and correct veraton of certatn reœi f their comlnunu,*,i(,n6 in regard to mat- 
hstortcal acta. The queatton wtll naturally a,tae, tm mM, , momcnt The Government.
Ît^t 7 7Y1CJerênn g o,a,0ry "l'ile revealing themaelvea in a light to cruel and. a
to be placed m the hand, of Protestant pttp.la ? If .„ „ (i »e of finandal dlatreM whi,.h ig lry_ l»dy of cult.vated land ; the bmldmgs are of a
», then there wtll aaanredly be decided objection f tl”’rcKmr„.„ of thc forcmost mouelary institu- P°or deacnptmn I understand that the prom,*,* 
nuaed by Protcatant parent*. If not, ia it to Im of ,he shamefully misrepresent the 1 7" are °7, 11,086 ™ lhe Lew,n
used in certain schools to be known as Roman . . , . , ,., ____, * __. e„ | Lease, which was cancelled two or three vears ago,Catholic or Separate Schools, and will the special 3rf»Tihk hVheeTthe at,Unde of the Govern- Xoa& these arc very valuable properties, 

provtston thus made tor Separate School* he a legal mmt dml even a hide-hound parti- “nd1th,a '7e mu“t hav1, lov6red or 0”6 l,u-
«cogmtmn of such schools 7 These are point, aan ,ikethc Halifax Ch,ankle is compelled to abau- d'ed“7' th“ -ITt-t property doesnot amount 
which call for explantiton. Evtdently the Tele- don their ^ and u,f»lit tllat uf llle lo 11 flfth Part »f the whlch w m™'“ -hen
prop* is uneasy on the subject, and it will proha- „d.ig|. havc bee„ 8tanding for a long time. It I ‘the Lancaster Land,’ are spoken of. As a mat- 
hly again eaU for informa,ton. The Neo; has not .. w0„ld that therc ha, been ample time for
deltvered itself very clearly in regard to ,t ; hu, inTOlti lion inl„ their merits, and tl.at an imuie- 
M its editor is a member of the Government that „diale deciaioQ fairl
prepared the replies, the New», of course, must sup- .. claim8 are clearly jll8t they should be promptly
porhthe provision «- regard to the revised Enghsh id „ arc nearly unjust they should be , , . ,, , ^ .

' 7t°ry-68 Zf 7 “‘7 Prol”‘ltil7 ,n 7 -- dismissed without any further delay. If they are revenue,-the prcmt.es I have descr.bed hetng, m-
doeument The whtchi has pemuttently ad- „ ^ mattere for trial ,he Government should per- deei1’11111,6 Pre9ent mum6nt a Kroat burtlltil ™the
vocated Separate Schools for the Catholics, regards (l „ , tax-payers, owing to mismanagement. In a word,the Government aa having made concessions which . e” ... *. , • , V , L I the land on which a great part of Fairville is built
ought to be acceptable to the Catholic party, at J** !**£*!*iti owned by the and when X™ d»ve past the 
le«t for the present, though encouraging them to „ 7'.'7,of’R , „ J. 2 _ "M preeent reeidence of the City Engineer and look
hope that all their demands will ultimately be JU‘ ’ nY 7 “.i , î v r 7 towards the River St. John, nearly all the soil you
granted. The country press has not yet been heard «kr*-"1. ^ -a the.7‘’ 1 7 Y6”™ °0V" will see, for milea in extent, i« the property of our

» from; and comparatively few persons have made ;r77tre,0inurt™to!i?77i7,n,7.f7c SEE «ty. And, still, «tarcely anything i, known of 
up their minds as to the meaning and merits of the eflt 8phere Qf political existenôe, have been guilty I this magnificent projierty, and it is doubtful if the 
demands and answers, apparently waiting until 0f gross direliction of duty, as regards the public Lnembers of the Corporation’s 4 Lancaster Lands 
informed of the steps and incidents which have led interests, and shameful injustice to therights of (committee ’ can tell the heavily burthened tax- 
up to and resulted in the document quoted above. ^V^8’^7^g7 u,toYÎce8to ,bestow P-J™ w^re these land, lay. I, i. well, therefore,

words of condemnation which we have quoted. | that the public should be aroused to tlie necessity
of dealing with these Lands in such a way as to se- 

Obituary. — On yesterday morning, Mr. B. I cure some revenue from them, and it will be a good
Early, of 106 Charlotte street, the father of the suc-fc thing for the City to have public attention fre- 
cessful authoress, Mrs. May Agnes Fleming, 4ied, I quently drawn to their condition through The

. I Watchman and others of the City Press.”
I [Our correspondent requires correction in some 

PEBSOKAt.-Mr. Neil Warner i* playing at the Ie8pec,3. This we shall apply next week.-En.j
Theatre Royal, Montreal. The management of the I ------------ • ♦ ♦-----------
establishment is styled Warner & Co. We have no I Mb. Feltwell’s speech at the Academy on last
doubt that Mr. Warner’s versatile abilities will he j Sunday evening, does not appear to be,in the best Watchman, is George V. Nowlin, 
generally appreciated by the Montreal theatre-1 of taste, or likely to further the cause of Temper- correct. The patrons of Chubb’s Com<

ance to any great extent.

officers are particularly proud of this fact.
THE SHIP’S ARMAMENT.

Some idea of the heavy responsibility the Com
mander must feel, may be realized from the fact 
that the Aryus carries, in addition to her other 
stores, the following ammunition in her magazines :

cases, 4 tons, 13 çwt. ; shell and shot, 13 
tons, 15 cwt. ; rifles, 59 ; seamen’s do, 24 ; marines 
pistols, 18 ; cutlasses, 52 ; boats’ guns, witli ammu
nition, 3 guns, 6 tons, 7 cwt., 1 qn ; small arms am
munition, 1 ton, 7 cwt.

In addition to this there are six guns, five 
broadside rifle muzzle loading cannon, each 
weighing 71 cwt,, and one revolving gun. The 
projectiles, answering the double purpose" of shot 
and shell, arc each sixty-four pounds in weight— 
with a seven |K>und charge of jniwder. The ship’s 
guns are of iron ami the boat's guns of the same 
twisted metal, and are suitable for land service. 
The ship’s guns are worked on tramways.

V
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Cynical Chap.—rWell, that is your opinion, but 
don’t you think it possible that these matters might 
lie managed better by a few than by t io many ? 
Can’t you imagine a case vrhere the few might lie 
righ: and the many all wrong? For my part, I 
would rather take counsel of two orthiee Aider- 
men in regard to building a Market Hoi se, than of 
five thousand rate-payers, believing the Hdermen, 
if intelligent, will give more general satisfaction. 
In fact,don’t you really think that this 4 popular” 
system of Government is about played < ut ?

Heavy Tax Payer.—Well, if it’s daved out 
we ought to know it. We ought not to le keeping 
up the form if the substance has disap|»eared. I f 
the people role, the Aldermen can't rile; and if 
the Aldermen are our rulers,‘.and the people have 
no voice ih the matter, we ought to kifow it. If, 
again, public buildings, public contracts, public 
expenditures of all kinds, are merely brought for
ward for Aldermen to quarrel over and their friends 
to profit by, and are not to be treated as public 

to be managed faithfully and prudently in 
the public interests, we ought to know [hat too. I 
am inclined to think that before another civic elec
tion comes on, some members of the Council will 
discover that popular government is not played out ; 
they will find the people still have something to 
say about the management of their ownjafliiirs. In 
fact, I may let you into a secret—.

Cynical Chap.—Hold 
tell me any secrets, tell me who that 
lieliind us, looking hard at the ground 
ently not noticing anybody. Look car îfully, 
your shoulder, as if you weren’t lookii g y

Heavy Tax Payer.—I seel It’s p -obably one 
of those prying Reporters. Suppose we move off. 
Suppose we look in on Morrisey.

And they moved off, and down the lill towards 
Water St., but whether to Morrisey’sor Furlong’s 
this deponent sayeth not.

4* '
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\£. TRANSPORT ACCOMMODATION.
There is a fore and aft troop deck used for sleep

ing puri>oses, with a stores room below where 
clothing is kept in canvass bags. The quarter? are 
fairly well lighted. Everything is ship shape1, 
neat, clean,, strong anti well looked after by tine of 
the Naval poliee who informed our Reporter with 
characteristic candour “ that tlie object of our 
branch of the service is not for the purpose of de
tecting crime, so much as the prevention of it.” The 
moral may be well applied to similar organizations 
ashore.

ter of fact, the tax-payers of St. John have been the 
possessors of a landed property iu the Parish of 
Lancaster which, if properly managed, ought to- 
liave been tlie means of largely reducing the civic 
taxes, but which can now be scarcely counted on for

>t 'I
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be asked for. If the
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THE RECORD OF THE “aROVS.”
The vessel has frequently been in active service. 

During her stay on tlie China Htation she took part 
at the engagements on the Pekin and Tako Forts 
in 1858-59-60. She was also actively engaged in 
the transport service during the Abyssinian Expedi
tion in 1806, as well as in the Expedition under 
Sir Garnet Wolseléy, K. C. B., when she had as 
many as 6(H) natives on board at one time. At the 
time of her leaving Sierre Leone for England, for 

, her orders were countermand- 
ar the Aryv,' had 3 officers 
led, and 1 man killed. The 
on expended during these 

pediti<-n was: shot and 
250 rounds, war rockets 60 rounds, and pistol and 
Snyder cartridges 5,500 rounds. Thc Quebec 
Chronicle of Sept. 4, 1S74, has the following refer
ence to her:—“The Argu* was commissioned 
in March of last year, ami was sent with all de
spatch to thc Gold Coast, she being tlie first vessel 
to arrive there after thc outbreak of hostilities witli 
King Coffee Kulkali, and the last to leave the (.’oast 
after the termination of the war, having to convey 
the,“Glover” Expedition to Lugos and other ports 
after the transports left. She then received orders

a moment-4before
is jifst

*
recruiting purpdses, 
ed. During this ifl 
and 24 men wound 
amount of ammuniti 
engagements of that ex

York and show them a cellar in that vast city 
where a voXing man, formerly worth $21,000, was 
barely living with his wife and two children; drag
ged down to this condition from too frequent a use 
of the social glass. Is it not a great evil which 
leads to such dog reflation ? The owners of ships 
suffered their men lo leave port soddened with 
liquor. What was the consequence ? Tlie knife 
had struck one of them down. He advised the 
young men to go forward in this work,—(bid had 
raised them up for the occasion. Go forth, then,— 
fear not. He honored the band of females who

Removed.—We understand that H. T. Stevens, 
Esq., editor of the Moncton Times, has been re
moved from the office of Collector of Inland Rev
enue at Moncton. Mr. Stevens was the only ffrst 
class officer in hi# Department in the Province, and 
always performed his duties intelligently and faith
fully.' He was one of the two Inland Revenue 
officials in this Province who, of all the staff, suc
ceeded in passing the pmcribed official examina
tion ; and it is understood that the other who was, 
so unfortunate as to be able to run the gauntlet of 
the Department’s interrogatories, stands trembling 
lest liia head be cut off, also. Tne public will ex
pect some explanation of Mr. Stevens’ removal.

shell1

after a lingering illness.

Not So.—The current report that the Heavy 
Tax Paper, whose sagacious utterances on Civic 
aflairs are served up, fresh, every reek in The 

Esq., is not 
r must guess

y-
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